
soup of the day (Ve)(ngo) .............................................................7
sourdough bread

gin & orange cured salmon ..........................................9.5 
 wasabi caviar, black garlic mayo, lemon cream, cavelo nero, crostini

st iVes smoked haddock arancini ....................10.5 
pea purée, cardamom dust, saffron aioli

pan-seared scallops (ng) ......................................................14
crab & celariac remoulade, Bloody Mary tomato sauce, micro celery  

 

whipped brie, red onion & candied ...........................9
walnut bruschetta (V)
rocket & pomegranate molasses

bouillabaisse fish soup (ngo)(df)..............................10.5
aioli, charred sourdough

ham hock & pheasant roulade (df0) (ng0) ............8
spiced tomato chutney, toasted sourdough 
 
fresh cornish mussels (ngo) ..............................12.5 | 18 
white wine sauce, sourdough 
 

to start

mains
crispy beer battered hake ...................................... ...19
house chips, minted peas, tartare sauce, lemon 
classic fish pie (ng) .................................................................... 17
Gruyère infused mash, minted peas 
 
banana blossom (Ve)...................................................................14
house chips, minted peas, tartare sauce, lemon
 
roasted packington 
chicken supreme (df0)(ngo) .....................................................18 
parsley mash, wilted spinach, silver skin onions, bacon & mushroom jus

teriyaki glazed packington 
pork belly(df) .....................................................................................19 
wild rice, pak choi, pickled pink ginger, crispy shallots

creamy wild mushroom, spinach (Ve) ..................14
& truffle linguine 
crispy sage

desserts
very berry oat crumble (Veo) ..........................................8
spiced apple, pear & winter berry, oat crumble topping, warm vanilla 
custard 

raspberry, white chocolate & clotted 
cream cheesecake ...................................................................8.5 
raspberry pearls, raspberry cheesecake ice cream

irish cream crème brûlée (ng0) ....................................9 
chocolate shortbread, chocolate truffle

traditional creamy 
vanilla rice pudding (Veo) (ng)  .........................................7
mixed berry compote

selection of yorVale ice cream (Ve0) ................6.5

the cow cheese platter (V) ..........................................11.5
Cornish Yarg, Somerset Brie, Colston Bassett Blue with house chutney, 
grapes & Fudges’ biscuits

to finish
Port  70ml bottle

croft, late bottled Vintage 2013  4.9  39
warre otima 10 yr old tawny 50cl  6.5 44
fonseca, guimaraens 2008 7.9  75

sherry   bottle

amontallado anantonio barbadillo  4.5
px san emilio pedro jimenez  5.9

Dessert Wines 70ml 375ml

muscat de saint jean de 
minerVois dm las tailhades 2014 4.5 19
corney & barrow sauternes 7.5 35

v - vegetarian, ve - vegan, veo - vegan option, ng - non gluten, df - dairy free, ngo - non gluten option
Nuts, allergies & dietary requirements: We regret we cannot guarantee any of our food is totally nut free. Some of our dishes contain nuts & other dishes may contain nuts or nut traces. We cannot 

guarantee the 100% removal of all bones in our dishes, so we do advise caution when consuming the fish meals as they may contain bones. For any guests with dietary requirements please make this known 
to your server. The Cow Dalbury can not accept any responsibility for any allergen related intolerances you may have, if you have not asked for the dietary menu or informed us of your dietary needs. A 

discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. Please let a member of our team know, should you wish for this to be removed.

Most of our fish and seafood is delivered, on ice, overnight from Cornwall and is subject to availability based on the previous day’s catch. Chef Nathan, himself a Cornishman, 
has sourced supply from selected fishing boats operating from Cornwall’s ports to bring the freshest and finest quality produce from undoubtedly England’s best fishing grounds.

nibbles
popcorn paprika cockles 5 | honey & chilli chorizo (ng) 5 | mixed pitted oliVes (ng)(df) 5

Daily CatCh 
 

fresh from cornish waters, these dishes 
are subject to aVailability.

please see our specials board 
to View today’s catch!

pre-orDer seafooD speCials 
if you would like to order something extra special 

please proVide 72 hours notice and we’ll do our best to 
source from our cornish boats. 

a few tasty suggestions would be a whole turbot, 
lobster, or a seafood platter...

House Chips  (df) 4.5

French Fries  (df)  4.5

Sweet Potato Fries (df) 4.5

Mac & Cheese 6

Mixed Salad (Ve) 5

Sprouting Broccoli (Ve) 5

Spiced Red Cabbage (V) 5

Star Anise & Honey Roasted 
Chantenay Carrots (V) 5s

iD
e

s

8oz heart of rump steak (dfo) ...................................24
house chips, grilled tomato & mushroom, peppercorn or stilton sauce 

7oz fillet steak (dfo) ............................................................35
house chips, grilled tomato & mushroom, peppercorn or stilton sauce 

the catch surf & turf ......................................................45
7oz fillet steak, garlic butter king prawns, skinny fries, mixed leaf salad

steak




